
  

SEMPA   Spring   2021   Information   &   Procedures     
  
  

We   are   excited   that   you   and   your   student(s)   have   chosen   to   participate   in   our   Solo   &   
Ensemble   MPA   event!   Things   are   a   bit   different   this   year,   so   please   review   this   information   
carefully   and   don’t   hesitate   to   ask   questions   if   you   feel   the   need.     
  

If   you   encounter   any   technical   problems   or   have   any   questions,   you   can   reach   Joshua   Belvin   
at    scdbasempa@gmail.com    or   704-609-9675   
  

___________________________________________________________________________   

  

1. Complete   the   online   registration:     http://www.scdba.net/sempa.html .   

Click   on   the   registration   link   to   begin   the   process. Take   the   time   to   fill   these   forms   out   

carefully.   The   spelling   of   names   that   you   submit   via   this   form   will   be   used   to   

produce   your   certificates.   

  

2. Mail   in   your   registration   paperwork   and   payment.      Payment ,    signature   form    (found   

on   website),   and   a    copy   of   your   NAfME   card ,   must   be   postmarked   by    February   22nd,   

2021.    The   cost   will   still   be   $5   per   student,   per   performance.   Checks   will   need   to   be   

made   payable   to:    "NCMEA   SCDBA   Treasurer" .   Checks   and   forms   should   be   mailed   

to:   

Lincolnton   High   School   
Attn:   Josh   Belvin   

803   N.   Aspen   Street   
Lincolnton,   NC   28092   

  
3. Assist   students   with   selecting   their   solo   and/or   chamber   ensemble   literature.     

-Students   may   perform   solos   with   or   without   accompaniment   

-Students   may   play   any   music   they   would   like   as   long   as   they   provide   a   score   for   the     

judge   to   reference.   

-Chamber   ensembles   can   be   made   up   of   any   mix   of   instruments.     

  

mailto:scdbasempa@gmail.com
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4.     Help   your   students   make   a   recording   of   their   performance.    We   would   prefer   that   

recordings   be   submitted   in   .mp3   format.   Directors   are   allowed   to   assist   students   in   the   

recording   process.   We   understand   that   some   editing   may   be   necessary   in   order   to   

create   ensembles   for   remote   students   who   cannot   meet   in-person   to   record   in   the   same   

place.   However,   we   ask   that   directors   not   make   edits   to   the   recording   that   would   

jeopardize   the   integrity   of   the   raw   performance   (Don’t   cheat).   I   recommend   using   

Audacity   (which   is   free)   for   recording,   combining,   and   converting   files   to   mp3.   Ask   

students   to   click   "File"   ->   "Export"   ->   "Export   as   MP3"   

-Recordings   must   be   saved   as   "[School   Name]_[Student   First   Name   Last   Initial/   or   

Group   Name]_[Instrument]_[Composer/Arranger]_[Name   of   Piece]".mp3   

-For   example    LincolntonHS_JoshB_Trumpet_HindemithSonata.mp3   

or    LincolntonHS_BrassQuintet_Kamen_Quintet.mp3   

  

5. Fill   out   one   adjudication   form   per   performance .   (forms   are   found   on   the   website   

http://www.scdba.net/sempa.html )   Ensembles   only   need   to   fill   out   one   form   for   the   entire   

group   but   must   include.   Note   that   there   are   four   adjudication   forms   to   select   from   based   

on   ensemble   instrumentation.     

-Save   the   adjudication   form   .pdf   file   to   your   computer   

-Open   the   pdf   in   Adobe   Acrobat   or   Preview   

-Click   on   Fill   and   Sign   (Acrobat)   or   simply   click   where   you   need   to   fill   in   information   

(Preview)   to   fill   out   "Name"   "School"   "Grade   Level"   "Instrumentation"   "Selection"   

"Composer"   "Date"   and   "District"   

-Save   As   the   same    "[School   Name]   [Student   First   Name   Last   Initial/   or   Group   

Name]   [Instrument]   [Composer/Arranger]   [Name   of   Piece]".pdf   

-For   example   

LincolntonHS_JoshB_Trumpet_HindemithSonataForTrumpetMvt1.pdf   
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6. Collect   recordings,   adjudication   forms,   and   scanned   copies   of   the   score(or   parts)   

for   each   performance .   Teachers   should   create   a   GoogleFolder   to   collect   recordings,   

adjudication   forms,   and   scores/parts,   and   then   share   that   folder,   along   with   the   editing   

rights,   to    scdbasempa@gmail.com     All   submissions   should   be   uploaded   on   or   by   

Monday,   March   22nd .     

-In   your   GoogleDrive   click   "+New"   at   top   left   [1],   click   "Folder"   and   name   the   folder   

"[School   Name]   Spring   2021   Virtual   Solo   MPA"   

-Open   the   Folder,   click   on   the   arrow   next   to   the   Folder's   Title   [2],   and   click   Share   [3]   

  

  
-Click   the   "Get   shareable   link"   at   the   top   right   [1],   then   the   arrow   that   allows   
different   sharing   settings   [2],   then   the   "More..."   option   [3]   

  

  



  

-Lastly,   click   on   the   "On-Anyone   with   the   link"   setting   [1],   click   the   Access   options   
[2],   and   select   "Can   organize,   add,   &   edit"   [3]   then   click   save.   

  

  
-After   clicking   Save,   copy   the   link   that   shows   on   the   next   text   box   and   send   the   link   
to    scdbasempa@gmail.com .   This   folder   will   be   shared   with   the   judges.   

  
7. Certificates   will   be   mailed   to   individuals   school   to   distribute   to   students   after   the   

event   
  

___________________________________________________________________________   

  

I   hope   that   you   will   find   this   event   to   be   a   great   performance   opportunity   for   your   students   to   

shoot   for   this   semester.   Please   don’t   hesitate   to   reach   out   with   any   questions,   especially   

regarding   technical   support.     

  

  


